
RANSOM'S SALARY ALL RIGHT.!

Acting Comptroller Bowers Sustkins
Sec. Carlisle and Signs the Warrant,
The Ransom case is settled. Acting Conp-

troller Bowers. of the Treasury, has signed
the warrant for $525 drawn by the State De-

partmet in favor of 31. W. Ransom. ministeZ
.Mexico, and the warrant has been for-

$arded to Minister Ranso6. AuditOr Aol-
comb, of the Treasury, originally hela up the
warrant on the ground that -I,r. Ransom had
not been confirmeA by the Senate and. there-

Core, could not be paid. Seeretary Carlisle
overraled the Auditor. Acting Coinptrolle
Bowers sustained the Secretary. Under this
decision Minister ransom will draw his full
salary from the time of his seconI appoint-
ment.

When N%atur
Needs assistanee it may be best to render It
promptly.but one should remember to aee ipvZ
the most perfect remedies only Ohen needed.
The beft and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syr.pof Fig Mianufactured by the Cali.
forni:. Fig Sy:rp Co.

'100 VCwTd. 9100.
n1h raders of this paDr will be es9d to

1earn that tbere is a =ad d disease
zhst science a -betnaaa to cPre in a.l its

itages, anld that is Catmr-h. Has C%.:rrl,
ktzo is the d;7 positly q*rosecWa to the
-ed ' Ifrternity. Cah btinca constita-

lae-vease awm ,e ittonal tre-it-
t. 1's t t Mkre Is taten internally.

vgta krectis -On t1p ;0d r.all P-co-as EAr-
omms of the atm distroy:ng the
1oaundatdon of % , zd gWs; the pa-

vent sIcr-t ;I 4L%Q7.-s',tu,-n
aa-i awdtZnq nauro ia its work. k
,-rapromr ha"e-so =cek W'Z Tatti o-,&tint
oweeS tast, thef of O %o )odIlor

- tha.t It fails to cure. seld f r !ist
-oft,. . 1is. Addres

F. J.CC*.-& Co-, Toledo, 0.
grSoA by Drmggisu, 75c.

An Atlanta Banker bas 1V ercs of Prtase
fora Honie jnstituton.

Mr. Chas. E.Currier. of the Atlaa'Nation-
al Bank, is vNrw enre.ni with his wo,rd not

-cen; : . L k tho et ,f It:, h1". ic
soe.sbu,ulike manyo1kF0s. Iek.':nowsv:

hlow oe-we.
Ih::ee used Tyn--'s yp i'-- Re:nep6i.

Irc- v*ati.73 -: *Fr I!i by

Tae Parker's (iner Tonie VTcmne With
you. t will exceed yI e ttins in a

rg-:olds, ad iany jtana aches..
7' :vef0oundzt.IKCr for oump-

1o'a. ~mfoin-.: md-icie.---F. I-. LaTA
120eou t.,Covington, Ky_.-)et.-..im

To Avoid -

cnst;a.on is to proon::lie. RlpansTabules
are r:entie. yet posiive in their cure of consti-
pati::, One A:uie gives relief.

FiTS stopped free by DP. Kr.rs GaSAt
NE.V 3 RuroaEn. No !its aft. :irst day's use
Xarvelous curec. Treatise .nd 32.00 trial bot.
tie free. Dr. Klic. i.> Atch St., Phila., Pa,
M's. Winsmv's Scothine Syrup for c'niwret

tion. allays PaiL, cures w-x.d culle. 25e. a botle.

1'ain is Not Conduclve of licar.
estc":]iy when occasioned bycor:.i,
cur"s ui%ii please; it removes them perfecj.

I afleted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thom
o"'s Eve water. Druggists sell at:ue ter u,u.

It Will Pay
To make some provision for your physical
healt) at this season, because a cold or

coagh, an attack of pneumonia or ty:phoidfever now may make you an invalid all win-
ter. First of all be sure tha': your b!oo-. is
pure, for health deren-Is upon pure blood.
A few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla wi toe
a paying investmnent now. It will give 7-02
pure, rich blood and invigorateyorysen

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blon1 Purifier.

* EARLY to bed,

Early to rise,
-Eat cakes made of

4 / 'buckwheat,

STobe healthyandi

BUCKWHEAT'
MAKESThe

Best
Cakes.

Always.
Light
and Dainty.

Waltgr RMRBr& Co. U]it6,
The Largest Manuf-.cturers of

S PURE, M-ICH CRADE

COCOAS an CHOCOLATES
On this Continent. hr.ve -eceived

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the grea:

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

SiN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
tCaution: Iny1sft.O*
lof the labeisand wrag'ers on our.
goods, ::onsumnereshould make core

thtor Ic of manufr-eture,
namely. Dorehester, Mass.
Is prne on esch package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.1l

WLfG BAKER & C. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.
HUDSON'S

BUSINESS UIVERSITY.
CHARILOT1T, N. C.

S40 Pays for Complete Business
Course. Actual Business from

start to finish. The only Business College in
the South that you can try before paying
the tuition. Send for Catalog,e.

J. E. HUDSON, Prin.

WHEN YOU TkRA.VE.L USE
THE SOUTHERN TRAVELERS'

om52cAL -

BAIIWAYF GUIDE.
Sent on receipt or 20c postpaid.

J. R. WATTS, Atlanta, Ga.

SAW MLS COR AN

Water Wheels and Hay PressVs.
535T lIN TEF~MAhKET.

DeLeach Mil1 .Mfg. Cr., 395, Alama,.:

WHICH Sm A YOU ON?
TALMAGE ON GIDEON'S BATTLE.

o, Surrender--Christ With His Hand
on Ais Pierced Side Asks You To I

Tzrr: "An- the thre compiniob bled
the trumpets. and brak te pitchers, an:i
held th' !amps in their left hands and the
trumpets in their rizht hauds to blow withal.
And they stood evry man in his piacround about. t>e rainw and :'.i e host ran
and rd and led' --judges vii., 20, 21.

Tant1 t Astranzest battle ever fought.
hod to!1 Gideon to -o down and thrash

'the 35diauifr, but his arm1y is too large: "o?
the glory must bo ci en to GO:l and n6: to

flaRf. Anlso prl.-ratin is mide that all
those of the t. who ar cowardly and
want to g.n home may go. and 22.001 of
the-:--amoered away, leaving only 10.003

Brn. But Gn,l says the army is too
large yet, an I s-a ie or !r.; these 10.000
rmnaning to iareh !own through a

stream and comman- Gideon to notice in
what manner 'h"e men drink of the water
a; ther om; thr it If they get down
on all--rs andI rink th!n they are to be
pronouned lazx .n I inrampetent for the

camnan,. but if. i pacsing through the
stro 7-n. ;i-sh o' up the water in the palm

of t -, .sa rn I nrnk an i pas on theyare
to na . o -eeled for th- battle,

Well. the '.1 '.na marched down in the
stream, ani I h" ' I hem !ome down on
all fours and lping" th,ir rouths like ahorse
,r at ox into the water and drink, but there
are 30 men w ho. instead of stoopine, inst
dip t a' I o! ter hanAs In the waterand
brin- in thir linc, '!anpin i as dog

I apt. Thl 00 brtik raid en
thui."'vcnp a' chosen for the

~t"pi :" . hey -r .>'l v A to take P trumpet
in the^ righ.j:m .an, it- in the left
han., and-I zat' al -ie p'tehir, an I

h ,i- i'nal nt a to blow the
truim, arol nhew %: 'n the pit'iher- an I

hd upthlam:. So 'adone.

Sounad asleep inh iy of .Tezreel. Gid.
Com i ' ith'. S :0 :t'e.l mn, and!

whpn everY"t'i is r."aly the signal is given
and tia ".w t trumpets. ani they.ttto-t

down hi:- r.: tio the lamps.
A 1 jf - ian ites, waking ont
- i .u'l:'eI tk the eraCh or the

wroe 2.'v an1 tha _1:ir" :f the lamps forthc
cao-i":~ 0' a" ovt""wh"imjitr le., and tie.v

r a: ak ..ve to pieces ant. horr_-

'lThe' 1.'-n- or "hi -uhjct are very qn'r-
it,.1 a irne i eemtinlyv v'hl-

i -'+ ln. o 'i-tz bs th-' pure "old in it.
The sm:i-let 4nwdrop or the maid 1 t
nip"ht ha 14"star' '.'\eii'i ito homan

O' nlt : i It nas-ag S .riptuire
jh in t a shinin;g trutb. Gods mint e-,n.z

I l"arn ia t I h rzt plae frnm thIS5sn11-t
the lawfulnese of Chri'.ian strategem. Y-n
knew very welt tat th,- :.reatest VinLti.'
ever iaher bx Wash in"ton or Napoleon

wre gaine-i thro"uh te i:!t that thev ea no
when a:i m a way thxi were liot exeteil-

so:n'em"s a'.nLinrz to draw nut the fo-
sometirt-a hreatkino o"t f"rm Nabus. some
times r);zin; z:- on unheard of rafts,
all the time ke"pin. the opno;ing fore--s in
wanderment a; 0t wit wroild be done next,.

You ali knols'wha. :,rateg iS in military
affa:rs. Now I t'.ht it is hi:th tim" we hal
this. alft san6i I and sniritualiz71. In the
chur'h, wh-,' we are about to make a Chri.
tan assault we al word to the opposin't
fore when we aneIt to come. how many

troops w- ,:tV, ad how ntnr rounds of
shot, and w"-'ther we will come with arti!-
iery, infaotry of "avairy, and of cours
we are al*eateA. There are thousawls

men who might be surorised into thA ki'-
dom of Gad. We need mere tact and ingen-

Uit' in Chritiai work. Ii is in siirituai
affair. a; in military, that sneess depen Ia
in attacking th:it part of the castle whichls
not arme.l wid intrenehed.
For instance, here is a man all arme I on

the doctrine cof election. All his troops oj
argument anl prejuliee are at that paticu
lr :gate. You may batter away at that side
of the castle for flafy years, ad ou wll aot
take it. but just wheel your troops to theside
gate of the heart's affections. and in five
minut's you capture him. I never krnewx

a mna'i to be save I through a brilliant ar-
umret. You caun't hook mn into the
kingdom of Gal byx the horns of a dilemma.
Tere is no grace in syllo:gisms. Here is a
man arm-:l on the cuibjeet of perseverance
of the :auis. He dons not believe in it,.
Attack hl.n at that point, an] he will pere
vere to the very last in notb-
ieving it. He-re is a man arined
n the subjet of' bapitisra. He believes

in sprinkling or immersion. All your deis-
ussion of ecclesiastical hy'Irapathy will no'
:hange him. I remember when Iwas a boy
that with other boy's I went into the river on
summer day to bathe, ani we use Ito dash
rater on each other, baut nev.'r got any re-I
sut except that our eyes were b!in-!edl. andI
all thissplashing of water between Bart
nd Pedobar-tists never results in -anything
ut the blurring of tihe spiritual eyesight. TI
ther words. you can never capture a man'
oul at the point at which ho is espceially
ntreched." But there is in every man'
eart a bolt that can b:e '-asi!y shoved,
tle child four years oH ay couch that
olt, and it will Cpi"'": ba^k. au-l the 'doorI
ill swin:g opeu. alnd hr- will co-n ir.
I thiuk that the fl-i-st of :-1 the line arts i:
he art of doin" "oo. 'and yet this ar is 1:
east cultured. We -h:tv' in the kine.lo nao
od to-day enoth tro'' to contiri c-i-

hole earth for C ais if w:. 'aly h:l ski ie!I
naeuvxerir:. I wo)uld ri ier have th' .303
aps ant rptbher of Ch ris:ia-a stra'---
a-- 1:D. .lr.) i A r1 of literary anti

"er fromthis 'uj":t also that a small
at: o th arm o: h >. ill have to do :4l1

heha~r.1si:nt':. i:en rmy was origin--
i' "er'-p.'1 " 3.-'0 "men, but they wont

,f:.iihrewe'c only 10.% l{Oeft, and that
as. iusacted fro: u'"nil there were only
0. It i- the 'a-ne in all ages of the Charis--

inn '"lmret. A few men hiave todothelhard
h"u"r Take a'nmeberhip of 1000, andI
"-" gnr"' tIn\ld 'hit fifty people do the

.:or-.-ae a,mbrshiipcof 500, and you
:na"!v'U 'ind tat ten people do the work.
ihr ar ;cores oa chur-ches where two or

We ino'urn that ther ia so mutch useless
umbr in' th mon unn of Lebanon. I
tink 01 'h' 10.0tm.000 mnembership of the
"ritian r:m.- ta..dy ifP 5.000,000 of tho

ams were off thil :sooks the church would
-a stron-'-r. E- know that the more
:-wavrds 'in I d-rns thore arc in any army

h-- wea,r'it 's. Iwouid rather hat": the
03 ninecl men of id"on than the 32.000
usiFPted host. The a 'y Christians there are
aniing inathe way' of all progress! Ithink

t is the deaty of th' chlurOh of God to ride
va'r th'±m, and th 'a Ncr it does it the
nie'.e it do'es it' duty.
Do not worr'. 0 Christian. if you have to
o more theta x'ur share of 'the work. You
at b>etter tha'nk God that He has called you
o he one of the picked men rather than to
belong to the host of stragglers. Would not
you rather be one of the 303 that fight than
the 22.000 that run? I suppose those cow-
ardly Gideonites who went off congratu-
lated thiems"ives. They said: "We got rid

f all that lighting, did not we? How
lucky we have been! That battle costs

uso ein at all.' But thoy got n2n00:
theaals 'A tii v'icory. A fier tile b:tti'

the.33 :en'n w"nt 'owa :-ad' took the wealh
'the )lilieaite- an- n: of the cut' an-t

clatt'rs of the;r 'enemfi"' thev f-acted. An-l
he tiam w:il e-2 myx dear b'r"ihren.
hen ih-n hos- of, drn- will be" rou'.

n-I Christ wilt 'x' to 'T;- Iros ;--''
on, my bra"" m-n. 0-' up an'1take to:
:,oils. B::me' th:"n ';.'aqrors iorex'ri.
An'd in theit lax ati '.rt--rs will ha har.
Again. 1 lear: "ro thi- ..ubje -t that Go-d's

wax' is lift"r"" f''r.n--n's. hut is aPways
-hn h"-,t war. TI 'v-' I-- ec t.:dlenninig of' th-u
.:tle, we wati htav., taoen thoe .32.001
e':' that ':rl'tinlyhI et to or c the arny.

nd w0 wou'ld hav. 'dritl I Ithm and
marched the:n un o 4 y the day and
week atnd month. an-I wt twould have had

he:.: eanipp:ed 'ith" wrdIorspears,accord-
n'i- toa 'h- ay of rurln-. in those timIes.-
m-I lien we- wxo"uldl h"ve marched them

in in oliid eo' lu upon the foe.
Bu ta i t- rt the i ay. C-a1 depletes the

't-ry and tde" ax: y altthir weaoons.-nd
:ivesthem ins'1'::- a pitcher,::a a

rume-anit--I', -o: in go dlown. and
irie ou' th 1l tMidit'.a s:tar,r ose s->ma

'-iit' 'a'ti-'. Th"'lldea of 301 mn tin-

nIt"' It was" tu-h-i .i "ra-. It;-aw. i-

.n'ar or cnnot' Cver n'eonp>'bed 'uh n.a
itro' -ia the lamn'. nittetr ant trump-i?
Gal's war' i; d'f'' ri m mans -. v

mi it is alwayx he. T'e, aor in--tale:'.
le cor.lOtii-i F.''h" BE.t Ti we ha ha-!

h" writing 0 ' thi T'. wIn'wIuti'ave::

or~thirty men to wrte a po,n. or m%ke
statute, or write a history, or makC an ar.gu-
ment, there will be flaw; and contra:ie-
tions." But God say.: 'Let not one man do
it but forty men shall do it." Andthey
did. differiaz enough to shootilre ha- been
no col1;- on bewcn tV,. but not contra-
cctitm each oie.r on anyi:rl rtant poir
\hild the all-,rote ir,oM their own stand-
Ppint ad tiemreramnnt, so that th. matter
ot fact man has his 1os, the romantic na
ture his Ez'-iel, the er.ram-nati-- hiz Solo-
mon, the warrior his Johua. I i sailor his
Jonah: the loving his Tohn. the lozician his
j?aul. Instead of this Bible, which now
I can lift in my hand-instead of the
Bibe the child can carry to Sunday-sehool,
instead of the little Bile th. sailor !an put
in his jaccet when nhe goes to ie-iithd
been left i- mA to write it w.uld havc been
i. thousand volumes. iudtinzt fra the'
amount of ecclesiastical controversy which
has arisen. God's way is difZ"rent from
man's, but it is best. infinitely hos.
So it is in regard to the Chri,tian's life.

If we had had the planninz of a Christian's
life. we would havo said: "fl-t him have
eighty years of stnshin, a fin'hon--e to live
in. Let his surroun.iinzs all bo arpeah!o.
Let him have so-an- lhal. Lt11n" Chill
shiver throuzh hi inis. ro naio a-hl hip
bro* or trouble shalow his soi." I
anjoy the prosperity of othor q,) mu-h I
Iwould let every man hav- a- much
money as he wanti an.1 r rint hi
children' he a-afountain-Io rl1 i
al.ncing ia their larg rin-1 eve D"

that is not God's way. It --. if ma--

must be cut, hit and poun.!1 hu<tin propor-
tion as he is us,ful. ITis ehll- fails fro-n
thirds!ory w;n-ow .nd l its li e dahe.!
out ]Ls z..st c :n r.ves':ert
tumble! him into bankruptcy. iis frien!4
oa whom he depended; aid tht uAtural
f 'redot i-'r'itation in takn" him wo'.vo.
Hiski e is a Bull Run d eat. Instra1 of
32.M advantages ho has onlv 10.0 :0. Aye
oily 30-ae. none at all. HTow many go.
people there are at th-ir wits' niaout
their livelihood, about their rputatio n? But
they will find out it i! th. best wav after

f.-iio1God 1t i'ho theaVint I de-
pletes their adIvantaes just for the samc
rea,on He deplete-l tie iarmny of Gideon-
that they may be inducel to thr.w them-
selves on

l
ri.or

A irapcrine sa*ys in thr. early sprinz;
"How ghal I am to'et throu-h the winter!
I shall have no more teotible now; Sdnin
weather fil -o.w-id thte _-ar.ienl wili 1)d
very beautiful." Btit th gar en'r comics
and cuts the vine here an IthI--a wit his
kuite. The twigs be-in to fall, and the
granevine e.i o:" .! h ar-.,

you 4atting il ror" ''h a.
er, 'don't n-an to k ; i
hoct d(I th..5: '. o 11 i iI b n.

sto:-k of all thel .)Mhe r:n*.- * ret sai'in
Is over." M -- 0:1. al! on-d4a- thl

ga.e4 c! i ! r he-, I- , whIre -;-:1
clusters of graoes h-. a'il thl :r:i t'nt
savs: "Than' r eri.. y t h.
don3 anythim.: o kin I n; to hay cat m
with that k-ni'. "Wtrii: -LhXrd l.-ve'th
tli chasteneth N i;mi-:.no nrup:'s: no
gr in ;iU- mil!. n> fl)Ur: 10 !Atii'. 110 vi-
tory: iio c'ross no '-iow:
So God's w;ay ij! the re limption of th1C

iorld, is different from ,urz. I we had one
way; we would have ha.I 5.-s, -tau.1 in the
door of heaver. aid.hickon tih .Nations up
to light, or *6wou "l h ,h:i an is flyin
tround the earth pro-lamiug ili uns-areh-
able riches of Christ. Wiiv is it that the 'ause
goes on so slowly? Why is it th.t the e:iains
stay on when Go I coul- knk them
off? Why do thrones of dspot mi stand
when God could so easily denosh them?
It is His way in oler that all genrations
may coioperat3 and that all mn may know
.they cannot do the work thems'lves. Just
in proportion as these yi-raid oT Sill go
"p in height will they cme down in ghast-
liness of ruin.
0 thou father cf all iniquity! If thou

canst hear my voice above the crn,kling Of
the flames; drive on thy projects; dispatchi
thy emissaries.. build thv te:npl-s andl forge
thy chains, but know that thy fall froni
hea.ven was not areater than thy final over-
throw shall be whern thou shalt be driven
disarmed into thy fiery den, and for every
lie thou hast framed upon earth thou shalt
have an additional hell of fury poured into
thine anguish by the vengeance of
our God, and all heaven shall shout at the
overthrow, as fron the ransomedt earth the
song breaks through the skies: "Halleluia,
for theLord God o:nnipot"nt reigneth! Hie.l-
lelujah, for the kin;:doms of this world hav~e
become the kingdoms of our Lord Jes'.s
Christ!" God's way in the composition of
the Bible, God's way in the Christian's life,
God's way in the redemption of the world,
God's way it. everything--different from
man's way, but the best.
I learn from thissubject that the overthrow

of God's enem:.es will be sudden and terrifle.
There is the ar-my of the Midianites down in
the valley of JezreeL. f suppose their
mighty men are dreaming of victory. Mount
Gilboa never stool sentinel for so large a
host. The spears and the shields of tihe
Midianites gl-eam in the moonlight and
glance on the eye of the Israelites, who
hover like a battle of eagles, r ady to swoop
from the cliff. Sleep on. O) army or the
Midianites! With the night to hide them
and the mountain to guard them and strong
arms to defend them, let no slumbering foe-
man dream of disaster. Peace to the cap-
tains and the spearmen.
Crash go the pitchers! Up flare the lamcs!

To the mountains! Fly,fly! Troop running
a:ganst troop, thousands trampling upon
thousands. Hark to the scream and groan
of the routedl foe, with the Lord G:)d Al-
mighty after them!' How sudden the ons;t!I
How wild the consternation! How utter the
defeat! I do) not care so much what i
against me if God is not. iou want a l:.- tir
sword or carbine than I have ever seen I o
out and fight against the Lord Omnip.er.
Give me God for my ally, and you may have
all the battleraents an't battalion's.
I saw the d.efrauder in his splendlid house.

It seemed as if he had conquereit God as he
stood amid the blaze of chandeliers and pier
mirrors. .In the diamn-onds of the wardrobe
I saw the tears of the widows whom he had
robbed and in the snowy satins the pallor of
the white checked orphans whom he had
wronged. The blood of the oppressed
glowed in the deep crinsmo of the ima-
ported chair. The music trembled with
the sorrow o'f uinrequittetl toil. Bu:t the
wave of mir:h dashed higher on reefs of
coral arrd pea :1. The dlays an-1 tbe nitthts
went merrily. No sick chil: iar.ut iull that
silver doorbell. N.' biegar 'lared sit "n tha;t
marble step. No voic oif p.raLyer !bntfi I
amid that tapeistry. No shadow of a jurigment
day datrkened that fre'see. No tear of bo,naa
symnathy drnoppeid utaf n:iht uphost-ry.
romp strutted the hall, a'i.l tii.,ip:att'j

filled her cuip. and all SCin2:d safo as th':
MIidianites in the vall-sy ofJezri't But Go I
am'-. Calamity smote the mion'-' ma'rk.
The partridge left its' e"'s unhatch-'1.("Cra
went all the p:orcclain pi"ers Rui. rout,
disnmay and w-e in the vatlley of Jezr-.l!
Alas for thos wh-o fih a"ain-t Go Only

two sides. Man im'mortal whieb .410 -ir
you on? Wo:nain immortal. wh'iih si. r

you oni? Do you belon,g to th 0i thtart
going to win the *ay 0r to) th geah-.
Midianites aeseepn t' va-ley, onlytv h
roused up in nocusterna"io'a and run? .Su
denly the golden bowl of.irf will ibie
and 'the trumpet blown that will - trt our
soul into' eternity. Tiie day of the.'L'rd
cometh as a thief in the ni lt and as
tie God armed Israelites tupn the sleepin
foe. Ha! Cdnsith~d4u pluck up couraige for
the day when the trumnpet wh iih haid'n' --

been blown shall speak the rotl call of thi
dead, and the earth, dasiing a-nain4t L ins
meteor, have its mountains s"-atte'r-'1l iih
stars and oceans emptied in ine air? 0',
Ithen, what will become of you? Wat illI
become of me?
If those Midlainites bal only "iven up

themir swords the dav' befrr the --i1-er a
would h:avc ien wi-il, ant if y'ou l l I:.
surrender thin w."ith whih youa'. -a

::aiZe peaici 'ith H-imt nor.' thr."!"J0a
Christ the L:rd'With the clut.-hi or ''ii.
ig man seize the. ira;. Oh, '-'1n'-
Surrender! Christ, with his h:uil 'n-hi
pierced side. asks vou tn.

The General Federation of Womeon's
Clubs and the State federations that
are doing so0 much to acquaint Ameri-
can women with what is being done
by their sisters in various lines of
work, have yet to be introduced into

England, says the New York Post,
where countless individual enterprsesq
exist, baving little o:r no knowledge of
each other, and laeking the strength
and knowledge that come from union
nda companmon oi ways and metmn

Highest of all in Leavening P

ABSOLU
'C wotor-'"Eucky thing for him

the fender was there." Motorman-
"Not at all! That's jus+. the reason]
ran into him. I wanted to see how
the thing would work. "-Pack.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven bundred

eases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

fIrst bottle,and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it can-(!s

shooting pains, like needles passin:t
through them: the same with the .iver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped. and always disappears in a
weck after taking it. Read the label.

.I the storrach is foul or bilious it will
cause squears ish leelings at first.
No change of die ever necessary. .at

the bo,. you can ;rt and enough or it.
Dose, os tal,ke:onful in water at bo1-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

"Liz," tai' Miss Riljordan's young-
est brother, "Jo yon say 'woods is' or
'woods are?'" "Woods are, of
courso," she answered. "Why?"
"Cause Mr. Woods are down in the
parlor waitin' to see you."

Webster
Successor ofthe"

specimen yaes.etc.,
Standard ofthe .

~\ nearly sa Schoolbook&.
THE BEST F

It is easy t
It is easy t

It is easy
It is easy t

G. & C. fe.rriam CO.

IExhaus
are made to produce lar

* use of Fertilizers rich ii
S Write for our "Farmers' Gui
is brim full of useful information f
will make and save you money.

GERMA

EVERY I
ow1

By J. NYamilton Ayers, A. M4., M. tl
This is a most Valua,

ble Book for the House

hold, teaching as it doci
the easily-distinguishec
Symptoms of differeni
piseases, the Causes andl
Means of Preventing such

Diseases,and the Simplesi
Remedies which will alle.
viate or cure.

598 Pages, Pr(
The Book is written in plain

the technical terms which render
the generality ot readers. This
of Service in the Famti.
understood by all.

ONLY 60 CEEhI
(The low~ price only being made po0
Not only does this Book con1

Disease, but very properly gives
pertaining to Courtship, M:I
tion and Rearing of I

TOGE'l
Valuable Recipes anti Pr<
Botanical Practice, Corr

FNew Edition, Revised & En
with this Book in the house there is

emergency. Don't wait until you have
send at once for this valuable v-olume.

Send postal notes or postage stamps of:

B3OOK~ I
184 LE

borrowing
~ g

Thesign of .ths/oro i

Ther-rsEmsoofthsCrodin

It is a food. The Hypophos!
It enmes as near perfection as
worldi.

Scott & Bownse. N::w Yea

A HAPPY FELL'W.

He was the happiest fellow alive:
Don't ..re how trouble might trV hiLL;

Lovin' his brothers
An' doin' to others

.rest likft' he'd have '.: do ,y hial.

Simmer or winter-ie still wa clo tent;
Don't a.re how corn was a-sellin'-

Whcat tumblin' over

An' "corn7ers' on lov-r--
Trouble steered clear o' his ,iwellin

Sunhine or eyv.c.es. it still wa.s tw-
Never couid p him a minute;

Take all li nionov.
An' skies were still sunuy:

"Providence-Provr:dence inl i.

That :i say i*', natter wima'
And when, with tht lO ':: Moh

That evuuts not the losi.
Asks no crowui ,Jr its cross-

. Laiil down hi6 lire for anMii'-.
H+.'-.miled---a b'rava smile:--'ore his sp!i

loo: figh-t
To the heavn (h4:. w2rth:ti wi T

tassed uni'rthe rod
With at simple"T:a God!
Prvviden. e-Providence in it!"

.F. L. Stanton, in Atlanta Cous.Uittio-

RUMIOR OF TIlE DA.

.Lo.e makes the world go 3onnd
but it w:Tll not make the eligible young
men go round.-Puck.

If Mahoniet went to the Mountait
it was doubtless for ihe purpose of

getting his name in the society CU!-
*3Mn,.-Boston T::auscript.
"What is Char'ey doing for a living

now?" "Writing." "I didn't know he
was hterary;" 'Te isn't. H.e writes
home for remittances.-Ttit-
"Jow do Ton like my new troilly

hat?" "Trohey hat! jts vry pretty,
but why do yon call it that?'y,
Tohu says it's perfectly kilig."--
Brookln Lii'e.
Westun-"Do von think a yotng

man can safelvmarrvouS0 aWeek ?'
Estcn-:-'' Well, 'bat depends a go..l
deal on how mcnh ihi giri' f.her i

worth. --Somervile -Journal.
.1sorter-"And i-; everything on

-our farm nice and fresh?" Farner
-"Nice and fresb? I guess yol'd

think so if yon'd see some of onr city
boarders. "-Boston TravLIr.

'I nust be care ful," obscerve 1 the
vlone. as it caro:nel across the

omry "aliout takiny a dro i toO

inu1. It's all up with me if I once

getdiss-itcd"Detroit Tribne.
"What beCamae of if, tr:Ain fe!-

low, Tweedics?" "Oh, he went Wet
and opened a store." "Duon well?"

"No; doing time. He was e1ght in

the act."-Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-
graph.
Princel-"Did you see Jaberson

last night, soendinx mo-,ey like a

prinue?" I Ll a prince? He ble v
in about $. Do you call that like a

rine?." "Sure; the money was his
wife's.--ndianapohs5 Tribune.
-'How did you feel on year Uftieth
birthday?" asked one of Boston's
bachelors of another who is begin-
nina to grow old1. "Never happier or

friskier in my life," said he, "but I
hada bad headache next mortung."-
Boston Hera'd.
"It's hard to tell jost what the pub-
wants," said the theater manager,

with a sigh. " It hasn't struck me that
war," replied the treasurer. "It
seems painmfully easy to nme. In nine
eases out of ten it wants its money
back."--Wasingtonl Star.
Stranger- "Do the peole do much
hunting around here?" Native-
"They do, for a fact. Deadl loads of
it." "Stranger-"Whbat (1o they hunt
-deer and qunail ?" Native-'"Nope.
Money to meet their notes in bank

with."--Florida Times-Union.
Miss Coygirl-"JTack Soitleigh told

me last night that I ought to accept
iobecause lhe was willing to prove
hislove for me." Her freal --"What
didyon s.w?" "I said I couldn't see

itinthat light." "Then what dil be
say?" "Nothing. He just turned the
ightout."--Philadelphia Rlecor 1.

've always said," remarke.l Mr.
Scrabbles, "that too much education
jestamounted to makin' people fargit
allabouat common sense." "What's
them.tter?" "My daughter this
mornin' asked me how 1 felt. I told
herI was in pretty bad shape. 'Oh,
apaa!' said she, hike she was goin' to
faint. 'Don't you know that bad
shape is bad form?' Ez if anybody
didn't know that !"--Washington Star.

"Do you think," asked the Colonel,
ashe cocked his revolver, "that yon
caanmake room to-morrowV for that
omnmuniation of mine which has lain
onyour desk for six weeks past?"
"Certinly !" gasped the editor, "if
we're cro'wded t can enlarge the

paper, or--" "'That is satisfactory,"
iterrupted the Colonel, still eyetnia
hisweapon. "'I heard that yoa were

roe1d for space up here, and I
thought if I got you and the foremaa
outof the way there would be mnore
oo."-Atlanta Coastitultion-

A Qumeer Stone.
Di you ever see a geo"e, the ugly
reamy-yellow, roundedl rock, whic'a,
uponbeing broken opau, presents a

perfect wilierness of diamond-like
crystals? They are oddities of the

>oddestkind, and are not too p)len!.ifni
aywhere. The word "geode,"means

"earthform," and is applied to all ho!-
lowstones which are iilled with cry-
sallized matter. When broken open
someare fona to be filedt with pure-
looking clear water. Others appear

tobe full of yellow or broken p)aint,
whileai third class are filled with what

pppears to he a fair quality of tar.
No ods what the lilling of the cavity
iabe composed of, tbe sides are

.was:sturided w ithi ervstals. Should
te iUing he yello. tii crystals :nr;
lkel to be of the samec color, not by.
frthegreater portion of thbem are a.s
clearas ice or iimuonds. -San Fr.tn-
aicoCall.

Eieericity anfl 3t1fnhr.
It has bneen the custom in almost all
z:lmius to emuloy males to drj.Lw
tecoal cars, but' this occup:ation ow

her.inle is practically gone. Tee-

trel~tyby the trolley system hat Hi-

sited this much-aisseud animal.
artrains of ears are dlragge3 by the

ai ctthe troIley wire. An experi-
one:tof uNiu:g elertric power has prov-
eiiso sai:Lctory' ib,t it is siUI to be

ouaanetion of time when no other
mnansof heD, ing coai wilt bec e:u-
nivd -New York Ledger.

WISE WORDS,

What man has done, woman thinks
she can do.
Melody is the soul of music, while

harmony is its mind.
A pretty woman is the prettiest

thing on earth-to the eye.
The more a bachelor thinks of matri-

mony the less of it he does.
A pair of soft brown eyes in a man's

heart makes him blind all over.

Faith in men and things is one of
mankind's slipperiest possessions.
A wife may easily love hErself

enough to make her husband unhappy.
Love is the great inexplicable, ard

marriage sometimes makes it mor3 so.

Strong action can issue only from
strong faith. Only out of certainty
comes power.
Sorrow herself will reveal one day

that she was only the beneficient
shadow of joy.
When a-man is no longer able to do

harm, he becomes possessed of an am-

bition to do good.
Yon will not learn anything if you

aie not curious, and people will not
like you if you are.

The honeymoon has waned when
the bride stops telling thinps, and be-
gins to ask questions.

It is harder work hold ing back when
one starte going down the hill than it
is to get up when one starts going up.
Women are safer in perilous situa-

tions and emergencies thtn men, and
might be still more so if they trusted
themselves more confidingly to the
chivalry of manhood.

It is good to know that he who
makes nobier life possible by ayf con-

scious work of his, for other peop!u
therein lives nobly himself, not merely
in their lives, but in his own.

It Is not our fortune in life, our sor-
row, or our joy; it is the explanation
which we give of it ourselves, th
depth to which we can sea down into
it that make. our lives significaut or

insignificant to us.

To do what we ought to do i- an a!-
together higher, diviner, more p3tent,
more creative thing than to write tie
grandest poem, paint the most beauti-
ful picture, carve the mightiest statue
or dream out the most enchanting
commotion of melo:y and harmony.

Res,oed "Old PLItl" Plow.
When the news came into Connecti-

ut that the British soldiers had fireI
the shot heard "arouna the world"
Israel Patnain was plowing in a stony
field in his farm in Pomfret. The
plow vanished from the unfinished
furrow and from history, then and
there, when "Old Pat" took up arms

for his country.
It was rescued from a Windham

County barn loft a short time ago and
bought for a song by E. A. Brooks, an

enthusiastic relic hunter of Hartford,
Conn. It now occupies an honored
osition among his collection of cu-
-iosities. The Patnam plow is~a
pretty tough looking relic, but it is in-
tact in all its p-rts. It is interesting
and valuable, aside from its associa-
tions, in that it is a capital type of the
plow used in New Englan-1 during t'e
colonial period.
Mr. Brooks has also secured a wrin-

kle.1 old image of Bacchus, the oldest
in the country, under whose benign
countenance travelers found enter-
tainment in the o'.d Stanirord Tavern,
in Win.lhamn town, Conn., in the sev-
enteenth century. The figure was
carved from a log of pine by British
prisoners in Windham yail in 178g. -
New York Herald.

In a desperate struggle which tool
place recently in Ohio between a mnh
and a cow with a yonng calf, the mu!
was not only beaten but horned t.:
death for chasing the calf about, t.M
field. This incident signifie.s that
creature which hans :neither pricle M-
ancestry nor bope of posterity ough
not to go fooling around an anima
ahich has both.--Detroit .Free Prero

STOMACH AND READ PAINS
A RlE3XEDY.

Women~Are SuW>ject t> I1o.'h, on Acoun1
of Tight r.ac'ng.

Fr:t ES.mbj NVe.;. Ne~ov-..-. A. .

One o: the a vp-o.st wro')a in t&'s city is
Mr'. George G. IMiss, or 20 3Iontgo:neer:
.Stret.
"So on to 10.2 at me now." sai Mrs
i.is to a ra,rte:-. "wauld' think for a mo

mnt that I wa soil thxat the tiost-rs sai1l
conal not possibly lr, save-l. Ab'out tare,
years w;o I b.:.an t) S.I:': ir .n t2rribl
pa:ns in myv st.m--:: an I it wf a ni iml

.wverhe iEt - .t i'. . nflm)Mt <ii-tra *:l :n.

n :to.:et:(er E w . n a v.'ry ::t .I con-lI>o.)

fa'n'ir T > m ini~it r .- I -: A. n

. trme l i a n: : re - r~ib, an i t:'

t .0 .bu ii .- a '. T : 1 .h

pn i.-n inii n,Ol to.. 1.::.e ' m ise:n,i'o
m Ti- drt.r ir-a. ; lito in]-.-14-l'

e o b: t e1 -.til. i t iri. S

I.ns wa -ti?wl omelt

wr Inh.th1weht i i'-r uni
ie.I.l. .:;v-w.h h i

un \ -;' hCnth>e m t1g n i

7- .w0 Inn:.Un: 0 I:- .\' ?.

':! - ill- s
' u s atv -t

wer.--Latest t.S. Govt Report

I aking
Powder.

ELV PURE
'FUN Or THE DAY.

No man is a 2Lero fo bis lawfer.%v.
Pack.
There is a good deal of iaziness tbAt

goes by the name of sickness. -lam!s
Horn.

TO AVOID THIS 7Mi!

0 TETTERINE
ne o-.L nti-ess and harmless
nx for th w r e ve o f Eczeo',Tetter. R.rgworm, ujy rou;h patch-

~). P.)d%-)n fpoiMT 7o i-on*"
T In 2,hOrt ALL rlCIEKS. Send'Wc. in

Cstarps or ectxl to J. T. Sbi~Ptrine,
H S,%vannab, Ga.. for o bcA. it Yous

JArFNSON'SCHILL AND FEVEft TONIO
Costs you 5. cents a bottle if it curo-d you
&?Ai niot.m Itri's coat us.$ itdows.
What dors it u ire.

lat. Coills and Faror.
2nd. Bihow Eever.
3d. TrxorD Fr.vrz.
4th. Neasorrhagic Fever.

t. Dngu Fever.
th. _N-;alz

Ith. La Gr.kpp%. a ua'1d ov cK itone bowle-fi. Asko%LrdWZ7r.Jt2b^-d'.

"ASTNMA

- in 'tt$.bALGAM

Ctseses and beartiflen theha
mte.A Faiv, tb e s&. r toy

S. N. U.--40.

Pn eidtionary

1Z T x ic- ic 2 itdM"

S Su-e Co etmt e s an. eactife tO e IUW-

OR PRACTICAL PURPOSES.

P ndthe word wanted. Imi
o ascetaiN the pronunciation. e

o trace the growth of a word.

Slearn what a werd means. h

Ptb1ishers, Springfield, Iass. 2

tnedntina

tdSoils
;er and better crops by the
1 Potash.

de," a '42-page iilustrated book. It

:r farmers. It will be sent free, and

Address, i

o KA.I WotS,93 NassauStreet, n.w Ycrk.

AN
EIIS

DOCTOR
>fusael Illusth f wratd .

, larnd isa so wordeas.eredl

[Tusersp-.a

silytei mneeiinpi.e.
)fealy FIlest;tdesry-dyp gio s, panionre fof
ect Dosto o ksrdinales.t
Boakgis wihCmnteIndex. b
iL, n is s ourdedily befryo ordilybu

[TZ PST-AI.mii y hemmnseoIetion ent.)

afCom heaiso lth.vii
Ifag and he borowdfro
ealthtFamiisfytedead
efcbusines, ifp yo blodi
nt ettOrintat constan

angd th omehee Ill e
rom e thu e fo n hat toedou in

illiness ;rfml teoresult erve-

thencblod ino hrelthaunlessnts.

ore-efrom handt oth.
veaOtl tsatisf th dmdicne
ofitesinaess if yner bood isood ting thatcoinstant

( io at shoud have, yotiu mus

Afis thiness;-te rsl- nerve-


